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Potentiometric Detector for
Capillary Zone Electrophoresis

Ahstract. The use of a potentiometric microelectrode as an end-column detector in capillary
zone electrophoresis (CZE) is described. Uncoated fused silica capillaries with an internal
diameter (1.D.) of 25!-lm are ·used. The microeleclrode is placed a few micrometers behind
the capillary end. Due to ils high internal resistance (108-10" Q), special devices to de-
couple the potentiometric detector from the electrophorelic current are not necessary, The
composition ofthe liquid membrane oflhe microeleclrode was especially designed to show
a good response for most cations except magnesium, which was used as a background
electrolyte. Separations are carried out at potentials ranging from 15 to 20 kY. With this
method, alka]i and alkali earth metals are successfully separaled and direclly detected down
to concentrations of ca. 107-10-8 mol/l.
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1. Introduction

Since the early 1980's, capillary zone
electrophoresis has received considerable
attention in the domain of analytical separa-
tions, A major area of interest within this
technique is in the development of new
detectors. Since the use of very narrow cap-
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UbergefUhrt werden kann, dessen 'H-NMR-
Spektrum mit demjenigen vom 5-epi-5 (aus (R)-
3-Hydroxybuttersaure [5]) verglichen wurde;
dabei stellte sieh heraus, dass die Spektren
identiseh sind (fUr das H-C(2) ist in [5] ein fat-
scher Wert der chemischen Verschiebung ange-
geben; die korrekte Zahl ist 8 = 6,28 ppm).

[8] [m Faile der (tert-Butyl)-methyl-dioxinone hat-
ten wir auch stets tralls-Produkte erhalten [4].
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illaries is advantageous due to lower Joule
heat production, higher separation efficien-
cy and speed of analysis [1], good sensitiv-
ity in small detection volumes is desired,
Colul)1n 1.D,'s typically range between 25
and] 50 !-lm,resulting in detection volumes
from 3 n] to lOp], assuming a path width of
one capillary 1.D,

Since a great number of separated mol-
ecules absorb UY radiation, more than 90%
of all capillary electrophoresis applications
are based on photometric detection methods
al present. The UY detection follows Lam-
hert-Seer's law and is slrongly dependent on
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the path length of absorbing material. The
detection limit of a strongly absorbing sub-
stance in a 100-!-lmcapillary (signal-to-noise
ratio 2) reaches 10-6 mol/l [2J but deterio-
rates drastically, as the column I. D, drops,
Fluorescent detection is a more sensitive
and selective detection method, but is limit-
ed to molecules thaI have the ability to emit
fluorescence light. The highest sensitivities
are reported to be at a level of 10 9 molll of
melhotrexate in a 75-!-lm capillary (signal-
to-noise ralio 3) [3]. Recently, Zare and
coworkers reported detection limits of 10 II

mol/l for amino acids labeled with fluores-
cein isothiocyanate [18]. Wallingford and
Ewing describe an ampet'Ometric detector
consisling of an ultmfine carbon tiber inserted
inlo the end of the column [4], Detection is
limited to electroactive molecules. Measur-
able signals for serotonin at 8.5 x ]0 4 mol/
I in a 12.7-!-lm capillary are reported [5].
Zare and coworkers [6] introduced an on-
column conductivity detector, consisting of
two Pt wires (25 !-lma,D.) fixed in diamet-
rically opposite holes in 50 or 75 ~Ull LD.
fused silica capillary tubing, The apparatus
reaches detection limits of ca. 10 7 mol/I for
Li [6],

A major drawback in using electro-
chemica] as opposed to optical detectors in
CZE is the difficulty of electrical isolation
from the high voltage power supply. Special
devices for fused silica capillaries like po-
rous glass joints [4] and on-column frits [7]
have to be applied to create a current-free
zone at the delection end, where the electro-
chemical sensor is placed. Ewing and Zare
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direct method [19], by measuring negative
emf signals arising from a displacement of
background ions, having a high selectivity
relative to the sample ions (Fig. 2. h).

Fig. 3 compares the detection limits of
the direct and the indircct mcthod. Accord-
ing to Eqn. 2, detection limits with direct
detection (Kij"1 > I) will always be lower than
for indirect detection (/(\j"l < I).

a

direct
potentiometric
detection (Idlal
ISE detector)

I
-I,

pot ·4
AKII = 10
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Indirect
pOlutlomltrlc
detection
(Ideol ISE)
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1
==== aJ
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Eqn. 2. underscores the effect that the
relative difference ofthe electromotive forces
is strongly dependent on the activities of the
components i and j and their relative selec-
tivity ratios. The selectivity coefficient and
activity of the buffer ion detennine the sen-
sitivity of the whole system. This fact is
illustrated by Fig. 2. The so-called ideal ion-
selective electrode prefers one single ion
and discriminates the interfering ions. In
contrast, the id~al ]SE detector prefers all
ions except the one that is used as the back-
ground electrolyte. ]n this way, two differ-
ent detection modes are possible and are
distinguished by the value of the selectivity
coefficient: /) the direct method, by meas-
uring the emf signals directly against a back-
ground ion having a low selectivity relative
to the sample ions (Fig. 2,0) and 2) the in-

selectivity and KijOI > I describes a higher
preference of the sample ion j against the
background ion i (with KijOI = 1/ K/Ol). ]n a
real electrophoretic measurement, the height
of a peak arises from the relative difference
of the electromotive forces between the
eluting component and the background
electrolyte (Fig. 1).

RT
!'J.E= 2.303 zF log[«aj - a) + KijOl aj)/a)]

(2)

2. Theory

]n recent years, we published several
articles describing the use of the potentio-
metric microelectrode as an on-column de-
tector in HPLC [9-12J. The major advan-
tage of this sensor is its ability to respond to
extremely small amounts of ions. Tip diam-
eters of easily pulled micropipettes are usu-
ally in the range of II-uTI, resulting in tip areas
of 8 x I(}13 m2. Assuming a spherical diffu-
sion layer with a thickness of approximately
one tip diameter (111m), a detection volume
of 26 x I(} 151 is obtained [12].

The electromotive force (emf) of a
potentiometric cell assembly of the type

[8] described recently amethod for coupling
electrochemical detectors directly to the se-
paration capillary, however, with losses in
sensitivity and additional extra column band
broadening.

]n this paper, we describe the use of a
potentiometric microelectrode as end-col-
umn detector in CZE. Due to its high inter-
nal resistance (LOX-LO" Q), this type of
sensor is suitable to detect inorganic cations
in doubly distilled HP by placing itdirectly
at the end of the separation capillary while
operating at potentials up to 20 kY.

Ag; AgCl, 3M KCII
reference electrode

sample
solution I membrane I0.02M MgCI2, AgCl; Ag .

ion slective microelectrode

Fig. 2.ldeallSE alld ideaIISE-dctccto/'. a" activity of
sample ion; a,. activity of hack ground ion; K,ij",
selectivity factor (measure of the preference of the
sample ion j over the hackground ion i hy the sensor)

Detectionliml
wlh direc1detection

200

100

Aem! [mV]

Fig. 3. Detection limits for
direct and indirect poten-
tiometric detection. accor-
ding to Eqn. 2. l1'it/1selectivity
factors ranging ji-om 10"
(direct mode) to 104(indirect
mode); actil'ity of hack-
ground iOIl a, = 103 molll

Detection liITiI\'Mh

buffer sample + buffer buffer
indirec:\detection

] 81
8j 8, activity

81 - BJ
-100

Pot electromotive KP'o1.164

8i (8i - 8j) + K Ij 8 j a· 'J
I force

-9 -7 -6 ·5 .. -3
log am

with two monovalent ions i and j of the same
charge in the sample solution can be appro-
ximated by the Nico/sky-Eisenmon equation
[13][ 14J

E = Eo + 2.303 :: log (OJ + Kt" (1) ( I)

where E is the emf of the cell assembly
[mY], Eo is a potential difference compris-
ing aconstant plus the liquidjunction poten-
tial at the reference electrolyte/sample solu-
tion interface [mY], 2.303 RT/F = 59.16 mY
at 25", z is the charge of the ions i and j, OJ is
the activity of the sample ion j [mol/l], OJ is
the activity of the background ion i [mol/I],
and Kij"1 is the selectivity factor. Kf.t" < 1means
that the background ion i is preferred over
sample ion j, K~'" = 1 is the case of equal

Fig. I. Sal11p"! :Olll' ",itl1 act;,'ity a, in a huffer electrolyte of activity :Ii
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Fig. 6. Seleclil'ity coefficients and e(III.I·titntion (!t'
bis(N ,N-dipl1el/yl )-1.2-pl1el/ylel/ebis( 0.1'.1'-2,I-ethan-
ediyl )bis( oxyacetamide) as obtained by .I·eparate .1'0111-
tion method []7] (0.1 M solutions). Composition or the
membrane cocktail: ] '7c ionophorc (100 mol-'! •.l, 6X.S
mol-% of potassium telrakis(4-chlorophenyll borate in
2-nitrophcnyl octyl ether.

mlcroelectrode

Sa

K
Rb,Cs

fused silica capillary
Pl·w1re

Fig. 5. Position of the mieroeleetrode and the Pt wire at the column end
Sr

NH
4

I

10min
I

12
I

1416

Na

Ca

Fig. 7. Electropl1erogram of a soilltion containing 10 .<

M alkali and alkali-earth metals. Capillary I.D. 25 ~lm:
length 0.99 m; buffer 20 mM magnesium acetale: pH
7.5; injectionelectrokinetically, SOOOY1'01'2s: potential
15kY: ISE mcmbrancasdcscribed previously; detection
post-column.

microelectrode and a Pt wire that served also to ground
thc detection vessel. To reduce the noise to a minimum,
the signal from the high-impedance sensor had to be
transformed into a low-impedance signal as close as
possible to the source. Therefore, an impedance-con-
verter (AD 515KH, Analog Del'ices, Norwood, MA,
USA; input-impedance 10" 0./1.6 pF differential, 10"
0. 1 0.8 pF common mode; leak current at the input <
100 fA; capacity elimination) was coupled directly to
the internal reference half-cell of the potentiometric
microelectrode. The signal was transmitted "ia special
isolated cables to an I'D 223 dual electrometer (World
Precision /nstrllmellls). The signals were recorded with
a four channel strip chart recorder (W+W recordcr
modeI3J4,. Kontron AG, CH-8040 Ziirich). The cur-
rent was constantly monitored by putting a resistor of
1040. between the Pt wire and ground, and the IR drop
was measured with a multimeter (/79 TRMS Digital
Multimeter, Keithley/nstrllmellls, Taunton, MA, USA).

3,2. Membralle Phase of the lOll-Selective Mieroelee-
trode

Themembranecocktail consistsofa 1% (w/w) soln
of the neutral ionophore bis(N,N-diphenyl)-I,2-
phenylenebis( oxy-2,I-ethanediyl)bis(oxyacetamide)
(Fig. 6, see also r 15]) together with 68.5 mol-% (rela-
tive to the ionophore, 100%) of potassium tetrakis(4-
chlorophenyl)borate in 2-nitrophenyl octyl ether (both
from Flllka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzcrland). Thc major
advantage of this membrane (originally used as a Ba-
selective membrane, see also r 15]) is its 'bad' response
to magnesium and hydrogen ions (Fig. 6). By choosing

3. Experimental

3.1. Eleetrop/lOretie System
The electrophoretic system is shown in Fig. 4. It

consists of a high-voltage power supply (model 205A
50R. Batan IIs.\'Oeiates Inl'., Hicksville, NY 11801)
providing a voltage up to 50 kY and a remote autosam-
pier (model 624 and control unit 643, Fa. Metrohm AG,
Herisau, Switzerland) to switch between sample and
buffer solns. Some metallic pieces of the autosampler
were replaced by plastic, to ensure the absence of
metallic material ncar the high-voltage end. The high-
voltage electrode (Pt wire) and the autosampler were
placed in a plexiglass box, to protect the operator.
Separations were carried out in uncoated fused silica
capillariesof25 ~m I.D. (SeielllijieGlass Engineering,
Ringwood, Australia). The microelectrode, the Pt wire
and the end of the fused silica capillary are placed in a
small plexiglass vessel that conWincd the buffer soln.
The whole detection cell was housed in a Faraday cage
to reduce external noise. For the movement of the
microelcctrodc, a mcchanicalmicromanipulator (Wild
Leit= AG, CH-8021 ZUrich) was used and for the posi-
tion control a microscope (Invertoskop D, Carl Zeiss
AG, CH-X032 Ziirieh) together with a TY camera and
munitor(CarlL.eissAG/ PhilipsAG,CH-8021 Ziirich).
The position control in the horizontal plane was carried
out by comparing the sharpness of focus ~f the elec-
trode tip and the capillary end. The best position of the
tip ofthc microclcctrodc was found to bc somc microns
beyond the end of the capillary (Fig. 5). The potential
difference was measured between the ion-selective
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Fig.S. Comparison of the quality of deioni=ed (left) alld douhly distilled l1'aterfrom a
I1'llshhollle (right) hyfree =olleelectrophoresis. Capillary 1.0. 25 11m;length 0.99 m;
buffer 20 mM magnesium acetate; pH 7.5; injection electrokinetically, 5000 V for 4 s;
potential 15 kV; ISE membrane as described prcviously; dctection post-column.

Fig. 9. Free =olleelectropherogram ofdeiolli=ed (left) Ilnd douhlydistilled l1'ater
(right) at pH 5,14. Capillary 1.0. 25 11m;length 0.99m; buffer 20 mMmagnesium
acetate (HCI); injection electrokinetically, 5000 V for 5 s; potential 20 kV; ISE
membrane as described previously; detection post-column.

magnesium acetate as buffer electrolyte, the mobile
phase showed an extremely low potential and the
eluting sample zones of the different cations (all from
Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland) could be de-
tectcd with the sensitivity according to their relative
selectivity-ratios to magnesium (f:qll. 2).

The internal filling electrolyte consisted of MgCI,.
The concentration of magnesiulll was chosen to be the
same as in the background electrolyte. In this way,
diffusion processes across the membrane phase could
be eliminatcd and a constant baseline was obtained.

3.3. Preparatiotl oflhe lotl-Seleclive Microeleclrode
The preparation. pulling procedure and silaniza-

tion of the glass micropipettes has been described in
116]1171. The micropipelle was filled with a 20 \TIM

soln, of MgCl" A slight pressure onto the back-end of
the glass body was applied to fill the tip with soln. Then,
the front of the micropipette was dipped into the mem-
brane cocktail. By applying a short vacuum pulse onto
the back-end of the glass body, the membrane phase
was sucked into the tip (front filling technique). TIle
length of the tilled zone was between 100 and 300 11m,

4. Applications

With the previously described system
and the ISE sensor, we studied some aque-
ous solutions containing alkali and alkali
earth metals by free zone electrophoresis.
Separations were carried out in fused silica

capillaries of 25 11m1.0. with magnesium
acetate as background electrolyte. Sample
injections were performed electrokinetical-
Iy simply by applying a certain voltage over
a short time period onto the vessel contain-
ing the sample solution. The signals were
measured in a differential mode against a Pt
wire in the detector cell. We observed that
under the high-voltage conditions in CE the
Pt reference is in terms of noise and signal
stability (drift) superior to the calomel refer-
ence. Fig. 7 shows an electropherogram of a
solution containing 10-5 molll alkali and al-
kali earth metals. The integrals of the ion-
peaks behave in accordance with their indi-
vidual selectivity coefficients relative to Mg
(note that the range was switched after 13
min). The half-width of the Ba signal corre-
sponds to 893,000 theoretical plates. It is
important to understand that the ISE signal
follows a logarithmic function and, there-
fore, the peaks are displayed broader than
they would appear to be in linear scale [12].
The electropherograms shown in Figs. 8-10
are some studies on the quality of deionized
and doubly distilled HP and illustrate very
clearly the analytical power of this sytem,

Solutions were injected by electromigra-
tion. The separations were performed at 15
and 20 kY. Although we expected a drop in
the sensitivity with decreasing pH, we still
obtained considerably high signals; up to 30
mY for CE runs at pH 5.14 (magnesium
acetate/HCI). An interesting result is the
appearance of a Li peak in doubly distilled
deionized HP, but not in the original deion-
ized HP (Fig. 9). Furthemlore, we ob-
served that the doubly distilled HP from
washbottles was more contaminated. This
contamination comes not from the plastic
material, but from the absorption of aero-
sols, as the surrounding air gets re-aspirated
through the tip of the washbottle.

A problem was the determination of the
detection limit. Since all the HP samples we
analyzed contained traces of Na+, K+,NH/,
and Ca++,we monitored the K+signal from a
10-5 M solution by diluting it to IO~~IOM. We
found that the height of the signal did not
change anymore at a concentration of 10-7_
IO-s M. It has to be pointed out that the
detection limit depends strongly on the se-
lectivity ratio of the individual cation rela-
tive to Mg.
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(5)- Trolox™ Methyl Ether: a
Powerful Derivatizing Reagent for
the GC Determination of the
Enantiomers of Aliphatic Alcohols
Willy Waltherl)*, Walter Vettert), Max VecchP)t, Heinz Schneider2), Robert Karl
Miiller2), and Thomas Netscher2)*

Abstract. (S)-Trolox™ methyl ether Sa prepared from the racemic commercial antioxidant
Trolox™ is presented as a new chiral reagent for the GC analysis of stereoisomeric primary
and secondary alcohols. The superiority to the hitherto known reagents is demonstrated by
some examples.

that general methods for the exact determi-
nation of the (high) optical purity ofintem1e-
diates comprising Me-branched C-C chains
were lacking. Thus, we developed a practi-
cal GC method for the stereochemical ana-
lysis of acyclic terpenoid carbonyl com-
pounds using acetals derived from (+)-1.-
tartaric esters [2].

In the case of Me-branched primary al-
cohols, we could obtain no satisfactory re-
sult by the application of commercially avai-
lable chiral reagents. Recently, reports on
the direct separation of a few such alcohols
on GC columns coated with (chiral) cyclo-
dextrine derivatives have appeared [3]. In
this communication, we would like to offer
a promising new derivatizing reagent for the
analysis of such alcohols using conventional
(achiral) GC columns.

1. Introduction

New methods of stereoselective organic
synthesis, particularly some involving ho-
mogeneous asymmetric catalysis [I], yield
products with high en anti om eric excess. For

the development and the improvement of
such techniques, reliable analytical proce-
dures for ee determinations are essential.

In the course of our work aimed at the
total synthesis of naturally occurring toco-
pherols 1and other isoprenoids, we realized
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